A retrospective chart review was conducted at a commun itybased hospital to determ ine whether intraveno us access is necessary during the performan ce of myringotom y with tube insertion. The study included 50 pediatric patients divided equally into 2 groups: group I, who did not have intravenous access established bef ore the procedure, and group 2, who did have intravenous access established. To be enrolled, patients in both groups had to be ' 5.12 years of age, have an American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status classific ation of PJ or P2, and had to have undergone no adjunctive procedure with the myringotomy. Induction time was significantly shorter in group J (average: 6.96 ± 2.72 minu tes) than in group 2 (average: 9.80 ± 3.82 minutes; p = 0.004). Operating time and total operating room time were not significantly different between the two groups. Additionally, 24 of 25 pati ents in group I had their pain managed with acetamin ophen or no medication at all, while 9 of 25 group 2 patients received acetaminophen and 13 received intra venous pain medication. Interestingly, no patients in group J required antiemetics, whe reas 4 pati ents in group 2, who were given intravenous or intramuscularnarcotics, received antiemetic medications. These findin gs indicate that myringotomy with tube insertion can be safely accomp lished without establishing intravenous access . Induction times and time under general anesthesia weresignificantly increased when intravenous access was obtained. The findings also sugges t that acetamin ophen p rovides adequa te postoperative pain control in this pa tient population and that the use of intravenous or intramuscular narcotics increases the risk of postope rative nausea.
Introduction
Otitis medi a (OM) in the ped iatric population accounts for an estimated 24 million visit s to physic ians' offices per year, with a direc t cost of $ 1.96 billion annua lly and an indirect cost of $ 1.02 billion annually, according to 1995 data. Iv 'This mak es OM one of the most common disea ses of children in the Uni ted State s. For acute ca ses of OM , antibiotics have been the main stay of therapy. In 2004, the AmericanAcademy ofPedi atric s presented new guidelines for the treatment of acute otitis med ia (AOM ).3Th ese include recommendation s that (I ) an accura te dia gno sis of AOM should be made , differenti atin g it from otiti s medi a with effusion (OM E); (2) ibup rofen or acet am inophen sho uld be give n for pain reli ef, especially during the first 24 hours; and (3) antibiotic side effec ts ca n be minimized by wa iting 48 to 72 hour s from the onset of sy mptoms before prescrib ing an antibio tic (usually amoxicillin). ' Myrin gotom y is generally not indicated in the treatment of a patient with AOM . Th e role of myringotom y with pressure equalization (PE) tube placement is reserved for a select number of patients, including (I ) children in whom OME lasts 4 mo nths or longer, with hearing loss or other signs and symptoms; (2) childre n with recurrent or persisten t OME who are at risk for speech, language, or learning pro blem s regardless of hearing status ; and (3) children with structural damage to the middle ear or tympanic membrane sec ondary to OME. 4 Myringotomy with PE tube insertion mu st be carried . out und er general anesthe sia in the pediatric populati on . In these patients, it is ge nera lly agreed that inhalation anesthesia is preferred for thi s brief procedure. Two ava ilable inhaled anes thetics are haloth ane and sevofiurane. Sevofiura ne has gained popul arity because it has been show n to allow faster induction and emerge nce time s, it has fewe r induction co mplica tions (e.g ., laryngospa sm), and it is associate d with less risk of imp airing hemodynamic performance when compared with hal oth ane. "
Postoperative pain ass oc iated with myrin got omy with PE tube insertion is generally minimal. A number of medications have been studied and compared, including ace taminophen, acetaminophe n wit h codeine, ketorolac, and butorphanol. Th ese dru gs can be administered by a var iety of routes: Ace taminoph en is given orally or rec tally,
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myringotomy with PE tube insertion under an inhaled general anesthetic (sevoflurane).
Patients were included in the' study if they were~12 years of age, if they had an American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physic al status classification of PI or P2, and if they had undergone bilateral myringotomy with tube insertion and no other adjunctive procedure (e.g., adenoidectomy, etc.).
Patients' charts were reviewed, and data were collected in the following categories:age, procedure,ASAclassification, presence or absence of IV access, medications given in the OR, medications given in the recovery room, complications, and times in the OR for induction, procedure, and total OR time . The data were inputted and analyzed using SPSS 11.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago). The threshold for statistical significance was p~0.05. Figure 
Results
The first outcomes analyzed were induction time,operating time, and total time in the OR (figure I). Induction time was calculated from the patient's entry into the room until the surgeon bega n the operation (in group 2, this included the time required to establish IV access). Group 2 had an average induction time of9.80 ± 3.82 minutes, which was significantly longer than group 1, whose average induction time was 6.96 ± 2.72 minutes. Using the Student's t test , this difference was found to be statistically significant (p = 0.004).
Because of the marginal difference in ages between the two groups, analysis of the induction times was examined further and controlled for age. Even when age-controlled, the difference in induc tion times between the two groups remained significant (p =0.011).
Operating times were 7.76 ± 3.99 minutes for group 1 and 6.92 ± 3.8 minutes for group 2-not a statistically significant difference (p =0.451). Total time in the OR Pat ients and methods A retrospective chart review was conducted at a community-based hospital for patients undergoing myringotomy with PE tube insertion from January 6 to March 16, 2004. Seventy-seven consecutive charts were reviewed, and 27 patients were excl uded based on age , an ASA physical status classification of P3 or higher, or adjunctive procedures done with the myringotomy. The age of the patients ranged from 7 months to 8 years. The average age in group 1 was 2.78 ± 1.91, and in group 2 was 3.91 ± 2.00, a marginally significant difference (p =0.047) .
The charts of 50 patients were analyzed in the study, with 25 consecutive patients in each of 2 study groups: Group 1 did not have IV access established prior to the procedure, and group 2 did have IV access established. Both study groups had similar characteristics in terms of age and general health. All patients underwent bilateral acetaminophen with codeine is given orally, ketorolac is given intravenously (IV) or intramuscularly (1M), and butorphanol is given via an IV, 1M, or intranasal route. Comparative studies have examined these medications and their routes of administration.6-8 All these studies have been able to show one agent or route superior to another, but there is no clear consensus among them as to which is superior to all other medications and routes. Each facility must weigh such factors as the cost of various medications, the increase in cost and risk for the route by which they are delivered, and patient satisfaction with the medication and route of administration. The facility at which the present study was conducted routinely prefers acetaminophen (10 to 15 mg/kg) administered rectally after induction or orally in the recovery room. This is an effective, low-cost treatment for the pain of the procedure, and it has a convenient route of administration.
Given that acetaminophen is an excellent agent for pain management and can be given orally or rectally, and thatthe preferred general anesthetic agent is sevoflurane because of its clinical properties and low risk of complications, the question has been posed : Is IV access necessary for myringotomy with tubes? A difference of opinion exists within the field of anesthesia as to whether IV access is necessary, and little research has been done on this subject. To our knowledge , only one study has been completed at a tertiary pediatric hospital with pediatric anesthesiologists." This study showed that children with IV access received no added benefit and that children without IV access had reduced requirements for pain medications and spent less time in the operating room (OR). Also , parental satisfaction was significantly greater for these patients." Based on this study's findings, we questioned whether IV access was necessary for our patients undergoing myringotomy with PE tube insertion in a community-based hospital with non-fellowship-trained anesthesiologists. Group I had a total OR time of 21.6 ± 7.54 minutes vs. group 2 with 23 .16 ± 6.39 minutes. While there was nearl y a 2-minute shorter average OR time for group I patient s, this also was found not to be a statistically significant difference (p =0.434).
Next, the types of pain medi cati on ad ministered were analyze d ( figure 2 ). Of the grou p I patient s, with 110 IV access, 2 1of25 (84%) received ace taminophen, eith er as a suppos itory in the OR (n = 20) or as a liquid in the recov ery room (n = I). The I patient who required acetaminophe n in the rec overy room had not received any intraop erative pain medication. One patient in group 1 received 1M pain medic atio n in the OR. Three patients in group 1 required no pain medication at all during thei r hospital stay. None of the group I patients required IV acc ess or recei ved any IV medic ation s at an y point during their hospital ization . Also, no patient in gro up I need ed an antiemetic medication at any point during the hosp ital stay.
Group 2 patients, with IV access, had conside rably different pain managem ent requirements.Acetaminophen was given to 9 group 2 patients (36%). Mo st of them (7 of 9; 78 %) received acetaminophen in the OR ; the remaining 2 (22 %) received it in the recovery room. Three group 2 patients who received acetaminophen in the OR wer e also give n IV pain medi cation in the recover y room . One group 2 patient who was administered IV pain medic ation in the OR was also give n liquid ace taminophen in the recovery roo m. On e patient recei ved 1M pain medi cation in the OR .
A total of 13 group 2 patient s (52 %) received IV pain medi cation . Mo st of these patients (10 of 13; 77 %) received the IV pain medication in the OR; the rest (3 of 13; 23 %) received it in the recovery room. Four group 2 patients were given an antiemetic medic ation: 3 in the OR and I in the recovery room . Even though IV access was
No pain med icine

Discussion
Of param ount importan ce in this study was the safety of the patient s involved. None of the 50 patient s had a compli cation of surgery other than po stop erative nausea . Thi s study demonstrates a sign ificant increase in induction time when IV acce ss is establi shed. Group 1 patients spent an average of 6.96 minutes under induction, while group 2 patients spent 9.80 minutes. Because pati ents remain under an inhal ed ge neral anesthetic during increased operating tim e, this raises an issue of safety.
A seco nd issue rel ated to increased operating time is that of cost. In tod ay 's healthcare en vironment, where healthc are sys tems are see king ways to contain co sts, an increased operating time of nearly 3 minutes for every patient undergoing myringotomy with PE tubes can be significant. This is especially so given the fact that myringotomy with tubes is the mo st common surgica l procedure perform ed in the pedi atric population, with more than 500,000 performed eac h yea r.'?
Patient and parental attitudes regarding their exp erienc es with surgery and its impact on their lives have been examined for a variety of ped iatric surgeries . A study by Haup ert et al in 2004 demonstrated that parental satisfaction was significantly grea ter in parents of children who did not have IV access established during the procedure of myringotomy with PE tubes." While it is difficult to gain obj ective dat a as to the pediatric pati ent 's satisfaction with the procedure when performed with out IV access , one would intuitively ex pect it to be increased , as we ll. Previous studies have shown that a variety of pain medication s and rout es for their deli ver y are available for the treatment of pain associ ated with myringotomy." 9 The present study revealed some interesting data reg arding po stoperati ve pain control in pedi atric patient s undergoing this procedure. In gro up 1, 24 of 25 patient s (96 %) who underwent myrin gotom y without IV access had their pain controlled with either oral or rectal acetaminophen, or required no pain medication at all. In comparison , 13 of25 (52 %)
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No patient in this study had a serious complication. All medications given were for pain or nausea; no resu scit ative or em ergen cy medic ation was given to any patient. Also, none of the patient s in the study required intubation. The reported duration of symptoms varies from weeks to year s. Some case s are discovered incidentally. Histologically, neurilemmomas exhibit a distinct pattern of alternating areas of compact spindle cells (Antoni A area s) and spindle or oval cells arranged haphazardly in a loose matrix (Antoni B areas). Degenerative changes, such as necro sis and cyst formation, are common. In highl y differentiatin g areas, there may be nucle ar palisading and the formation ofVerocay bodie s, as was seen in our patient 1. The se oval-shaped bodie s are formed by the alignment of two row s of nuclei and cell proce sses."The diagnosis is confirmed by immunostaining with S-I 00 protein, which help s differentiate neurilemmomas (consistent expression with S-IOO protein) from neurofibromas (vari able expre ssion ).
The definitive treatment is simple excis ion , which is easily accomplished becau se of the tumo r's encapsulated nature.
Step s to preserve the associated nerve are occasion-. ally necessary. If the tumor is completely excised, it will not recur. Malign ant transformation to a fibrosarcom a is rare.' Becau se neurilemmomas are extremely radiore sistant, radiotherapy has no role in their man agement.
In conclusion, neurilemmoma is not usually considered as an initial diagnosis in a case of a painless, slowly growing nodule or swelling in and around the oral cavity, and it may not even be included in the differential diagnosis. Therefore, a greater awareness of this tumor should result in more rapid diagnosis and treatment-and perhaps more docum ent ation of cases in the medi cal literature. group 2 patients were given IV pain medication, and only 9 (36%) had their pain controlled with acetam inophen.
No patient in group I required medication for postoperati ve nau sea, but 4 patients in group 2 did; 3 of these patients received the antiemetic in the OR along with an IV narcotic, and 1 (who had been given an 1M narcotic in the OR) rece ived it in the recovery room.
The results of this study demonstrate that the procedure of myringotom y with PE tube insert ion ca n be safely don e with out IV access. In fact, the establishment of IV access may be deleterious to the patient bec ause it increases the length of time the patient is under inhaled general ane sthesi a. The study also shows that the pain associated with myringotomy can be controlled with acetaminophen. Each institution should evaluate its current poli cy on IV access establi shment and pain control for pati ents undergoing myring otom y.
